
CHIPPEWA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
BOARD MEETING AGENDA – Wednesday, January 19th, 2022 at 7 pm

President 2023 Bob Normand

Vice President 2022 Steve Gibbs

Treasurer 2023 Jennifer Lindstrom

Secretary 2022 Jodi Ash

Board members 2022 Billy Bergh
2023 Trevor

Bohland

Cyrena Black Barry Bohman

Eric Mueller Brad Martin

Nick Hart Connie Fedie

Chris
Buesgen

Others in attendance:  Dominic Ryder, Jason Krista, Brad Stepan

1. General Meeting: Jason Krista shared his ideas for the CYHA summer ice skills
development program.  The board provided feedback on dates and the length of the
program based on ice availability and the high school contact dates.

2. Secretary’s Report: The December meeting minutes were sent and approved via
email.

3. Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer’s report was shared with the board via email. A motion
was made to approve the treasurer's report by Brad Martin and seconded by Cyrena
Black.  Motion carried.

4. Correspondence/Officer Reports
a. President’s Report: Bob shared that playdowns are set and shared with the

teams.
b. Vice President’s Report:  See additional notes in the minutes

5. Old Business
a. Covid: The Covid policy is updated on the CYHA website.



b. Rink sound system: Computer donation update.  The Chippewa school district
is willing to donate desktop computers that are no longer needed to CYHA.

c. Internet Update: The internet update is complete. Guests and association
members will need to connect to the internet each time they enter the building.

d. Remote Scheduling TV’s: We will be able to update the new TV’s remotely.
e. Concessions: We are looking for additional association members to join the

concessions committee.  Please reach out to Sarah Guckenberg
(sabegu@gmail.com) and/or Sara Hasart (  normand.sara@gmail.com) if you are
interested in joining the concessions committee.

6. New Business
a. Summer Skills: A motion was made by Chris Buesgen to approve the

proposed summer skills program presented by Jason Krista pending date
approvals.  Motion was seconded by Connie Fedie. Motion carried.
Tentative dates are the first week of June through the 2nd week of August.

b. Building Maintenance: There are many misc. items that need to be started
and/or completed throughout the rink. There is a tab on the CYHA website
labeled Dibs that can be used to share out and sign up for jobs.  CYHA is looking
to have association members agree to be the main contact for the jobs listed
below that they are familiar with and would be able to coordinate workers for:

i. Bleachers still need to be completed
ii. Cooler needs to be assembled
iii. The rubber matting needs to be glued down on the North end of the North

rink
iv. General cleaning/dusting in many areas
v. Painting

vi. Outdoor rink (board replacement)
vii. Updated security system
viii. Updated South locker room circuits
ix. One of the compressors will need to be rebuilt and the other will need to

be rebuilt soon.
If there are any other tasks that you notice that still need to be completed please
share them with a board member to be added to the list of tasks.

7. Committee Reports
a. Finance/Administration (Jennifer, Trevor)

i. Transition to new insurance broker and carrier: This transition will save
$6,000 each year.
ii. Deposit of Badger vs. Bulldog proceeds to endowment: This discussion
will be postponed until additional revenues are collected.
iii.  Additional SBA grants totaling $14,000: The association currently has an
SBA loan and we were eligible for SBA grants.  Jennifer Lindstrom applied for
them and we were awarded two grants totaling $14,000.
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b. Special Events (Brad M, Cyrena)
i. Bingo: Low attendance in recent weeks due to lower temperatures. The
jackpot is around $1500 plus this evening’s proceeds.
ii. Steel: Brad Stepan shared that they have seen improvements in attendance
as well as crowd control. A new website went live today.  They also hired a
full-time social media manager.  Brad also shared that they will highlight youth
players by inviting them to the Steel games to play during the period breaks.
Brad also shared that they are working to coordinate an NHL golf tournament.
iii.Beerfest: The first meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, January 26th.

c. On-Ice (Chris, Nick, Connie)
i. PDC update: Many CYHA teams are competitive with other top teams in the
state.  Tournament numbers are also doing well.

d. Facilities (Billy, Barry, Eric)
i. Zamboni maintenance: There is a priority valve on the new zamboni that
needs to be adjusted. The laser leveling system is also installed.  Miron, the
zamboni sponsor, will be attending a Steel game as guests.
ii. Rink Manager Update: Netting and pads are in to finish up redoing the nets.
iii. Building Maintenance: See above notes
iv. Capital Improvements: List of needed improvements are listed above

8. ADJOURNMENT
Next meeting date:  Wednesday, February 16th @ 7 pm


